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Jin Afterclap in Furniture
."Dear Bought and Far Felt"

Is the Lingering
leek behind and regret of letting the savings of hard
work and long years be swept away by a hasty
nurchase or investment or in a moment of overper-suasie- n

te make a lean of money carefully saved and
intended for another purpose that has no shadow of

a chance of ever coming back te you.

It is almost like the misappropriation of trust
funds that your wife and children may have te
suffer for.

De right, dear man of a family, even "if the skies
fall."

UtpUmber 26, 1921.

Signed

iTalcett Williams'
New Boek
"Turkey"

In this work the famous
Philadelphia journalist, who

was himself born and brought
np in Turkey, giveB a great
body of curious and valuable
Information regarding one of

the World's greatest problems

of today.

Price, $3.
(Main Floer)
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The Flowing Veil
That Many Hats

Need
It is a "made" veil, of course,

and the only kind that
worn, loose.

Seme new ones
arc in scroll effect
in a finish. They

long square and
in black, navy
A arc
Prices from $1.60 te 55.

(Main Floer)'

Many Beautiful Winter Coats
Have Chesen Beaver sFur

The reason is net hard seek, for the fashion for brown,
russet, Byzantine red and Sorrento blue is very strong, and

every one these-color- s beaver lovely.
They all coats the handsomest belivia cloths or

jilk duvetyn. The fur appears en huge cellars and
cuffs, on wide facings all the way the hem, en flying
panels as a trimming for square-bac- k capes.

One the and prettiest coats several straps
of the material each side, with wide pieces beaver

bottom.
such coats the prices start and mount $375.

(First

A Ceat of Seft, Silvery
Gray Moleskin

comes as being a woman's ideal wrap as any
garment could be.

something about
velvety text-

ure silvery color
that especially it

for graceful feminine
wraps love
dress wear. Every woman
no fur

easts affectionate eyes
moleskin.

It is pleasure that
is one furs that

have dropped heavily price
beautiful moleskin coats,

capes here
(Second

Shades.

money.

really
leeks well

very pretty
bordered or
soft Shetland

arc cither or
brown, or taupe.

number two-tone- d.

deep

newest

$150

new can in many instances be
bought for several hundred
dollars less than their equals
cost last year.

Each is of the finest
Scotch moleskin thicker

and grayer than the inferior
brownish Dutch moleskin.

In price they range from a
jaunty short cape-wra- p of
beautiful fur at $225, up te a
full-leng- th coat with cellar of

squirrel at $725. A
36-in- c coat is $375. A ceatee
with squirrel cellar and cuffs is
$325.

Floer)

Velour Doer Draperies
and $24.75 a Pair Special

Twe-col- effects, in practically every combination of

We don't think they can be equaled anyvhere "for the

Ever se many people are of the same opinion, and se the
curtains selling wonderfully.

silver-gra- y

chinchilla

$18

(Fifth Floer)

Fer WomenMere of These Excellent
Man-Tailore- d Suits at $35

These suits nrp tnilnrerl in nnr mvn wnrkrnftniR. of
cheviot, tweed and homespun. Many of the materials are

I
fixtures.
imported. They are in oxford gray, brown and heather

There arc several mnrlnls. inplnrlinc loner, slim, straierht- -
cut coats semi-fittin- g coats and loose, double-breaste- d sacque

tsa type for each figure.
he coats are interlined, and lined with geed peau de

The tailerin ls beautifully done, from cellar te hem.
J?d the material and workmanship throughout are far better
""" is ordinarily possible te' find for $35.

(First Floer) lull.

PinleUnderthings for
Autumn Trousseaux

OridpC ... ... ... .,Tnlin ,..' t. 1 1 .1. 1 .L!
Un

-" "nu wiaa Bimpie nut aainiy pinK crepe ue cnuie
W

at tfmal prices wil1 like thesc llew garments that
i

nd
thU8t Cme "' The crepe de chine is of unusual QuaHty

styles are uncommonly geed.
".11.156 at $2.25 and $3.50.

JJW8 at $3.50.
Wbewiis at $3.85, $5, $6.50 and $0.85.

. Wfl nnim . t . - .......
pj. - ". uuver naa any liner or mere attractive at tnese

MjJ?' On the $6.50 gowns, for instance, the top is ofjHet
m i". .tmi.mji. tallflHHmMHI
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Mr. Punch's History
of Modern "England
$10 for Volumes I and II

Punch has undertaken the
monumental task of compiling
the history of modern Eng-
land as it has been written
by him since 1841.

The first twje volumes are
ready and cover the history of
England from 1841 te 1874.
Vplumes IJI and IV, covering
the history of England te the
present day, will be published
in the Spring.

The history ia enriched with
about 600 of Punch's famous
cartoons and illustrations.

Ready new in the Boek
Stere.

(Main Floer)
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Real Laces
Been So Lew

Se women are taking
advantage of the
stocking up against the

these beautiful laces

are hand-mad- e

Irish laces in all
.widths needed for trim-

ming lingerie, blouses, chil-

dren s clothes and neckwear.
In most are

Irish laces from 25c a yard
for up a five-inc- h

at a
are insertions at

in between.
Filet laces 16c for

edges up te 19 H flounces
at a inser-
tions, i

(Went Alule)

Mourning Millinery
Frem

Paris
Tomorrow will be presented, in the Mourning Millinery

Salen, a collecen of mourning hats and bonnets from Lucien
Levy Maurice of Paris, together admirable
copies from our own workrooms.

The approved materials, the smartest lines, and the
newest ideas in decoration distinguish these hats. Parisian mil-

liners especially inspired in the creation of mourning milli-

nery, and the and inimitable results they have achieved
year in grenadine, faille silk, duvetyn, uncut and

ribbon must be seen te be

Wc invite you te sec

(Second Floer)

Yeung Women's Jumper
Dresses With Ceat

te Match, $20
Fer Miss Fourteen-te-Twent- y we present a

one-pie- ce sleeveless dress of all-wo- ol jersey, with a knee-leng- th

coat te match, at $20 the outfit.
The dress has V neck, two

patch pockets, narrow string belt.
A smart high-buttoni- cellar,
worn open or closed,
straight-lin- e coat, which has four
pockets and slot-sea- m back.

Navy blue, black or
brown.

Fer young women who wish
jersey suit without

(Second

Have
Never

Before
many

fact and
time

when will
cost mere.

They filet and
China

the

cases there match-
ing sets.

picot width te
edge $4.50 yard.

There prices

from, picot
-- inch

$12.75 yard.

and Hermance, with

most

seem

this crepe, velvet
truly appreciated.

them.

tomorrow

large

tops

Alse

dress we have an excellent model
of heavy all-wo- ol jersey at $17.50
in navy blue or heather brown
mixture. The two-pie- skirt i3
gathered in back, and the long
straight coat has four large
patch pockets and narrow cross-
over belt.

It is a remarkably geed suit forits price. Other tailored suits in
14 te 20 year sizes up te $175.

Floer)
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200 Women's Silk Umbrellas
Special at $5

Yeu may cheese from black, blue, green, purple, brown or
garnet silk and quite a variety of pretty bnkelite ring handles
and some with leather straps. A number have bakclite tlpB te
match the han'dles. ,

They are close rolling and altogether an unusually geed
umbrella for $C.

(Main Floer)

Hair Mattresses in Twe
Grades at Special Prices
We secured enough geed, clean, sterilized hair, in two

excellent grades, to make up te order about 500 mattresses
at 25 to 3 1-- 3 per cent less than today's regular prices.

Customers may take choice of any of about a dozen
different varieties of ticking.

One Gde Made of Very Anether Grade Made ofFine White Hair Flne BIack Ha,r
4.6 ft. wide, new $39 4.6 ft. wide, new 2i4 ft. wide, new $31 4 ft. wui. new tei8.6 ft. wide, new $29.50 3.6 ft wide new
3.3 ft. wide, new $27 3.8 ft. wide, new Via kea ft wide, new 8 wide, new .7.7.7 $15(SUtb Flo.,)
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Thousands of Pieces and Hundreds of
Suits in an Inevitable Disposal

Five thousand pieces of Wanamaker
furniture at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less than
the market values are enough te make a
sale of real helpfulness and opportunity at
any time,

The sale built en such a foundation is
bound te offer real advantages.

Yeu can come te this sale expecting" real
advantages, and you will net be disap-
pointed.

It is an afterclap of the August Furni-
ture Sale, the .inevitable outcome of the
greatest August Sale ever held.

Only these who knew what a sale that
was can understand hew, with the enormous
selling from day te day, odd pieces accu-
mulated, until they ran into hundreds, and
the hundreds into thousands.

New then, we are offering these thous-
ands of odd pieces and some hundreds of
complete suits at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less
than the regular prices.

Along with themj we are also offering
some very geed new lets, including ten new
carloads of bedroom suits, these latter at
something like 1914 prices.

In addition te all these, we have some
shipments that came in toe late for the
August Sale, but which are new no less wel-

come at the specially low prices that we have
marked en them.

The Football Season Is Open
And Here Are the Outfits

Yeu will find our Sporting Goods Stere ready with
the right equipment for individuals as well as for entire
teams.

Footballs, $2 te ?13.D0.
Imported English soccer

footballs, $4 t $9.50.
Head helmets, $3 te $9.50.
Football pants, $2 te $6.

football jerseys,
$3.50.

Football hose, $1.50.
prices quoted for entire team

GiilUrj)

Baby Can Sleep Out
in a

"Baby Bunting"
en a Winter day, and never feel
the cold. These warm heeded
wraps of i soft, thick eiderdown,
bound with satin, are $3.

Cozy little bathrobes of cider-dow- n

in white or colors are $1.50
te $4.50.

Baby blankets are 75c te $4.50.
Outing flannel kimonos from 60e
up; and warm outing flannel pet-
ticoats 50c te $1.

(Third Floer)

Costume Blouses of
Navy-Sil- Crepe

$8.75
Navy blue crepe de chine fash-

ions three new models in costume
blouses at a moderate price
$8.75.

One is embroidered all ever in
white; another has rows of fag-
oting around neck, sleeves and
waist; the third has a fringe loop
trimmimr at neck nnd sleeves.
Each is finishing with
bread belt or tie snsh.

(Tlilrrt Floer)

Unique Manicure
Sets Frem
England

Compactly folded up into little
round or triangular leather cases
te be easily carried in one's grip.

The fittings are very complcte
and are well made in every par-
ticular These sets make delight-
ful gifts. One woman certainly

se, for she bought eight
of them.

They arc $10.60 and $12.50 a
set.

(Slain Floer)

A New Weave
Appears in Tussah

It gives a "beurette" effect
with the thicker cord running

it and it is very pretty
indeed when made up. The price
is $2.75 a yard.

New plain tussah, also a mix-
ture of mohair and wool, is $2.50
a yard. Beth weaves are 42
inches wide and they make very

and attractive dresses
for everyday wear. All the geed
darker shades and black.

ririh

Sweat shirts, $2.30 and $3.
Football shoes, $7 and $8.
Sweaters in various colors

and styles, $7 te $13.50.
Shoulder and cellar - bone

shinguards, knee-pad- s,

ankle and wrist sup-
porters, everything needed for
me eig game.

Special outfits
(The

hip-lengt- h,

thought

through

serviceable

protectors,

One of the Most

Popular Slippers
This Season

is the French gore pump. It lias
the round toe and short vamp
preferred by French women, and
the low French heel. Three nar-
row straps cress the ankle, each
ornamented with a cut steel but-
ton. Elastic gores inset in each
side enable it te be pulled en
easily, yet keep it snug-fittin- g

around the top.

In black patent leather or black
suede. Priced $13.

(Flrnt Tloer)
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In the collection there are bedroom
suits, dining room suits and individual
pieces in every desirable style, weed and
finish.

There is a large and attractive variety
of upholstered suits and pieces for living
rooms ifnd libraries.

Alse something that many furnishers
will welcome a let of BRASS AND EN-
AMEL BEDSTEADS, all te be sold at
remarkably low prices.

nd feUth Floer)
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a Few of

It next it be with opportu-
nity

are practically as geed today as they were
beginning, have been constantly

new most
at exceptionally

And we shall into it
end.
Yeu Fr te of allthe bright of the and are many and geed.

(Fourth

Time Buy China
Glassware New

The September Sale only a few
mere days to

of all it
takes te make a Wanamaker China Sale
is splendid.

Dinner sets, cut glass, light-c- ut glass,'sets, fancy are offered in
magnificent assortments considerably

than regular prices.

Exceptional OppeHunities in
Dinner

Limoges set of 106 pieces, encrusted Sl'JOLimoges fret of 105 pieces, black nnd yellow
border ?c-

-

Nippon of 106 pieces, enyellow ground q
"Warwick ' American china set of 107 piece's "

Persian border design "M"i'Warwick" American china set of 107
black panel effect '

5nLimoges of 106 pieces, rose and's'pray!! $25Bavarian Bet of 96 pieces, ret,e border. ..... S"5American scml-perccla-
in act of 107 niecesspray pattern '

.O0American in set of 106
' pieceV

two and edges $16.50
Light-Cu- t Glassware at

Cruets, $1.25, $1.85.
Sugar and $1, $1.60, $2.25Candy jars, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85:

'

'

Men's All-We- el Suits Made te
Measure as Lew as $30
In the Shep of the

Down
This is a new service will be welcomed by hun-

dreds of men who want their clothes made te measure
of dependable fabrics, with the fit guaranteed, and
de net wish te pay a high price.

We will take measure at once and the suit will
be made with all dispatch.

There is geed selection of Fall and Winter materials
at $30, and the widest sort of choice at $35 and up te $50.

True to the Wanamaker policy, every suit will be
all-wo- ol.

The new shop is located a few steps down from
Market Street.

(Gallery.

Only Mere Days
the Lamp Sale

ends Friday, and will bright
te the last hour.
Selections

at the because we adding
lets of goods of the desirable and attractive kind

low prices.
have excellent new lets te put until

the
have from new until evening take advantage

offerings sale, they
Floer)

The te and
Is

has
run.

The choice the beautiful ware

still

tea china,
at

less

Sets
geld

set lace 'festoon

piece's

set

semi-porce- la

geld lines geld

Half
cream sets, 60c,

New
Stairs Stere

(FeuitU Floer)

rail iwcred competes, $1.25 te $.1.50.
Bud ase,. Sec, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c each.lower nses. 12 inch nize, $1.50, $1.75, S2.D0.eu'ied jugs, 8oe te $1.75.
Herri bowls, $1.50 and $2.25.
Witcr jugs, 50c te $2.75.
And in very inexpensive pieces

Water Klnshcs, 12c te 50c each.
Iced tea glasses, 20c te 65c each.
Cieblets, aOc te 75c each.
onereets, auc te 60c each.
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